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significant milestones
continued from page 1I

hard to comprehend at first but he kept pressing his new
approach much to the amazement of all concerned

since then he has said in a down to earth manner
something to this effect 1 I really want to do tafthfthingsings for
our native people honestly that s true itimin not against
them that s why I1 have tried to put natives in our
government because they are valuable to us we concan
learn a great deal from them because they know the
native situation much better than some of us do

this he has done that inin itself has been an eye
opener we dont think we would be too far wrong inin
saying that he has set a precedent never before
practiced in the state s history

gov hickel and his attorney general edgar paul
boyko and the native leaders hovehave created a spirit of

cooperation never before attained at such a level this
was applied in deliberations on land matters along withwilh

the deportmentdepartment of the interior this is also a milestone
which can pave the way toward quicker solutions to
other problems among our nativepeoplenative people this will also
benefit the state as a whole by lessening its burdens
that weighs it down now by unsolved pproblemro 61 em aareasr as

during the lostlast year or so we can soysay that the
governor and his attorney general along wiwithth the
surprising ability of the native leaders to negotiate onan
difficult matters hovehave opened a new arena where mutual
efforts toward solutions can be realized this has
proven beyond doubt that direct consultations with the
nnativeati ve people can bring about cooperative assault onan
complex matters such as the land claims situation I1iff
this is kept up with respect it deserves many problem
areas can be solved sooner than werei thought possible

As things have shaped up within the ververyy recent
post we see development of alaska through the course
of fairness and cooperation marlthismayMarL this spirit continue in
the future so it will benefit altall in our tnmiqueie sfastatei
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state inspected reindeerreiadeerndeer meat
sells veryvery wellW1

in thethe-kenakenaiarepI1 adreqareq
fromrom THE

CHEECHAKOcheechakonotsNEWS

theU alaska divisdivisionion offagnagricultureiculture has been cooper-
ating in prompromotionadmodm of reindeerreindeer
meat in anchorageAachoram the
matakuskamataiuskamaianuskaMataiuska valley andsnd weistmweatenwestm
kenai peninsulapenlasttlapenissula acmccordisaccon&eaccordiscordis
tobd the alaska Xstock grofgrowersgroweraGrowera
association new&leernewsle4er

the s&fsaf fdodslorfood stores aaaaawhwmcwm
purcfaasedpurclumed a snpfttsm of
pewterxglbqocrpeweer meetsgatagat fpafosifos theu0ua
kakaruk herdhad at teller northnorih
ofofnoaenome

ocmsuacrclonsunerClonsuner accepancoadcdvwic0accepanco for
this stateinspectedstate insp&inspectedW meattheat

has been my good eoso far
in addiadditiontim restaurants ad
other eating esteuiaiiirenteesishwmls
have been feahuiacfcatufni peifldccrreiidoer
meateat in patties sadand fitewatewadew the
letterleder said

SLF adyldylytT maifccimaacimaack on
t north roadroadfeahuredfeatured ramkerreiadccrr6mker
neat in its CHEECHAKO
nesadver9sugweds4iwNEWS advertisffl weekdayweesdayWeesday

A check at thee admiatmistere lateice
saterdalsaterdaysewedwSaterday iftcatedkjcawd thatjatjjt all
roasts were wadsoidw4d as wellveu aaas
mostoat steaks sme edwingtewiagewwing
accaatcaseat jbhlflkxqw

Afm spokematj3ff61ccbrllt jaij0iiwabeiwaheulaul6 seat
depflrtrebi&irarimset said he expected
anotherabotheranothm ahisnpnentent sconawn

itt & wat SR nadltbsit ofaofc jaljfl t5tabeyrrbearrD 7
unlikeunlikemrmr PpercypoloePercyrcy ipaeekpoloe sr no 0 414.1

030o 1I thinkmoybe jI1 tencorteecortbeW meremore free injfwen trwtrW slf3&i&alf 3yrsiiiieapr6iiio0
mr I1 palaekoek said tw he xjmrtreed mrs kennedy sletwsleta wilh

c1pat6yathyawdathy awd jetet he wqs4atirrlwossfirroil nniighonghcongh 1ii wi to ar4ra104ir moowmoywllodolloao
he should loiktiploejc up the iiieintmeanfnefnir of Aaketke iwea payepatyp4yepa4y first Jofot oilall

mr rp&ioefcp96k aobjected tw 1hefactae fact abtfttawt lhgirllir airlyirl brwnfrwn winwrightwinwriyhtarlwrl
was exceptional but then admitted that graduates4&6tesvkf4rewere

1
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iai0too fowmrlpimlookfew mr ipalookipolook then blaniedaebtwiedblaniedAethe saudosfudosfudentsladc
i i ts1ack atiat initiotivemetivemetiva

foror their poor academic recorjifljkevirhvidrecordsbslhqve ardhrd the samesome thingahing
from BIA teachteachersors mr ipeloekli4look is a0 good imjfter

in the hovn6er24novemlier24 1968 lseertyctrfrf S ue of tim kimiitiwestimii wi irtrde1 cac0
stated that in the pastpiest 3 beersyeersyeorifeori 417467 nnativeaf ive 3studentstacontmcon6 acadfcadW
entered ae U of alaska ondbydByandonondryonly tat4U ha4iekietidhad yaduated if lacketackofbackoftack off
initiative lieswas the reason tor their soilurefoilurewiwre why did theythey1theyd everever
tryirr to enter aethe uffuqfU of alaskaaleskealeske in ththefirstfirst place or evehgeteveh jetget
through high school

it Sseemseem S toio me that whenan a bright eskimo beyey or girl grai
batesuatesuates from hhighish I1 school and still thinks inin eskimo anand4 i
using eskimo sentence structure andond when the sameseme bey rar0or
girl has gone 12 Yyearseert of school without competingn omegemstSU
white students ononononan equal basis and has nneverever been in a
positionpositiontoto view his oror her own culture eias sosomethingM ethingything4 to
respect how do you expect these borsandboysandboysboysandand girls to hehave a
chance in collescoll ego

some people would call himanhim an uncle tom grandend I1 woudwould
ogreeogreoagree
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would stit not be on awful

slsituationtation if one hhas to fill
out an application06applfcation to have the
privilege to do semesome corficon r
structivestruc tive thinkinginkingih toio help
ones0n self and others one
has to live with

the country wilhwith her
economy I1wouldi never actset
anywhereany if thattharh was soSai0i
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beaver alaska

the beaver veedasvcralasvehdas 44hahif
club held a bakebaked night on
march 21st21sl the members
norman josephjoseoh wiwillioI1I1 re
joabjosbjosephph henry pitka jerry
henry roy heiyhewy victor
winer sam hope ulakuiakbuiak hope
robert cruikshankcruiksharkquiksksnk and
lindell page baked thirty
issixix 4 H blueberrylpiesuuebeny dies70esthe pies wereivere soldsaid attaoattwoat two
village bake sales which
were forthefor the march of Dbicsdics
and the apaprilailsrils5 6 aedand 7thath
beaver watermaw Cacarnivalnival

during1 Ahetheahe last Wweekaek6ek of
march aevftwi1sthe veratfts 4 H clubchib
was onvilprivilegedeted to havehavi mr
virgili sas6sevefrs8 district
agricultural aeedaeef yuko
kwimdisjrictkairakwira district wiaaia thcathmahm to
hold aain electrical arciprciprojectactvct
workahworworkshopkah
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resolution ON ALASKAalaskaativeNATI VE EDUCATION
ADOPTED BY ALASKAALXSKASTATEA STATE DEMOCRATIdemocratic C convention

april 7 18
WEREASWHEREAS most native childrenchi adrenldren of rural alaska oreare now re-

ceivinga totally inadequate education4ucatiducatien at the priprimarymary
1
schoolschopf

level and
WHEREAS this inadequateinijequaf educationeju cation foforr aruzrururalrel native

Siustudentsdents beffceffcarriesies over into federally sponsored sesegregatedwellsawdtwd MIAhi ah
schschoolscols with many students being60ing sent 0outside the statstatest6t awdgwdan d

WHEREAS there now exist for thetho peoplepepleorof alaskaale44 threejdifferent types of ppublicubibliciblic school syssystemscoffistoffis operatedopratelopratej by local
school districts thethestafestateStafe department of educationedu 44atlon and the
bureaugureatioflnof idi anen affairsaffatirs and fl

WHEREAS theturiwthe bureau of indian affairs operates tatilittatifacilitieslitiss
within and without alaska thatthaf acreare segregatedS ror fid on the badtsbasts16s
of ethnicoriginethnic cravincrivinorigin and

I1 WHEREAS the constitution of alaska requires that the
state of Abietkaaietkatwa4rosjsrprovide educationaiieft 46rfor all 0off its citizens notnofbofjidifferfloronfforonen tieringotinttiogint between racesrecos

NOW THEREFORE BE itresclvedIT RESOLVED
11 ththatdolfiedtlfiethe fefederaldo rai gogovernment

7 vianmonrnmon a eboltsh atstts2 system of
separateS orate sogregalgregalsosegregateded athsthschoolsso Is for alaska native childrenchi I1 4rerf 16

trantransferS f jts0iai egahjgahschools00Is fojo theike antesntes4osaof ofot alaska andana cyc makmaliee
payments to the statesfetsafet& at least eaue4uequalal to theth & amounts now spentam
by the bureaustireau of indian affairs hrfor the educationeducaiien of alaskaales bofkof
natinativesvs and

2 that the practice ofsondingatudontiof sending students outside ierschi6rschfor schooladlodl
74ing be stoppedstoppid immediatelyim and

3 that therethori hbe expeatiouslyejoilitieusly dqvjldevelopedap d a system of inieinte-
grated high schools inin the main uurbanr an6n 3

areasareqsaasias avof6v the statestato
supplementedsulemsntd by6 smaller reregionalvionothighhigh schoelcjnrur&l arewabrewoftanandd

4 thatat all sfaentssj6alonts of rural alaskaaldskealeske iswmiissotdihnlcregflless of ethnic
origin be6 assured anan opportunity0 1rtuiiity for ojui4ieducationon aquiqueau iai4a toio thatt6etteet
A
being providedpro vitrailvitlail in large cicitiestie ofa f alaska
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